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God Bless th<* PloughIIVI. A VIM A S. WKSTUN.

' W|u> nri* llio iiuty pvcal 1
Minimis nl l'iuii|i mul si lit f,

\\ lio i In* kuvu how ?
(tivc us hard hands jiii,I fi e*',
Ciillui-v ni' livhl ami tree,

liuil savo «lu- plough!".»lfr*.
Tlir.i In tin- fii'ltN v bnivv!
v..... I... \ ...

From our Lite's t'ii»;
Want willi its rutlilps* trnitt
I'lies from the cillltire«l plain;Toil ye with niijilit ami main.»

II «.> I hletss the plough !

Now lay the furrow ileep,
On villi* or hill-siile steep.

III hope vo sow.
Trusting ilial mother earth
(iive to tlie seed its hirtli.
Sin^ ye. iu strains of mitih;

(Sod lile.ss the plough!
Then when Hie harvest conies,
l'leiily through our lovctl homes,
Joy shall bestow :

l.oii.l shout the reaper train,
AVIiilc o'er tlie fertile plain,
l'ieli waves the golden jrraiti,

(_io<l Mess the plough
Wreaths for your ycotnatiry,
(Sreen as the Victor's be.

Toil crown* their brow,
Theirs the noblest «lee<l.
Their* tin- l>rij;hle.«t mee'l.
While Ihev their eidlittg hec'l "»

(Soil hless the ]iloti}:li !

Forty Thousand People at a Prayer
Meeting.

The Edinburgh Witness gives the Mil>joinedaeeonntof a very remarkable prayer
meeting, probably the hirgest held miicc the
dawn of the Christian era. We presume
that the numbers are somewhat e,\ag«rera«
tod, as other papers do not plaee them high-
er than from twenty to thirty thousand.

' A great union prayer meeting, in connectionwith the present remarkable movement,was held in the open air, in Helfast,
Ireland- oil \\'t>llln>«il!i v trirnnnnii lmtft.

y- J -V

past 11 o'clock, in order to accommodate
all parties, the use of the spacious grounds
of the Royal Botanic (lardcns Was obtained
for holding the meeting; and, as it is well
known that many persons from the surroundingcountry were desirous to be present,special trains of uncommon length were
fffn by the different railway compati* .

Some idea of the interest felt may be imaginedwhen we state that it is computed that no
fewer than fifteen thousand individuals arrivedin Belfast, and that from thirty-five
to forty thousand persons in all Were presentat the services. The leading streets of
the town oresciitod. diirin«< iniddnv :i innvit.
markablc aspect, particularly nftor the

arrival of the train*. The footways were

literally thronged with well-dressed and
respectable looking people from the Country
liot passing al«>ne with the negligent and
easy-going air of pleasure-socking excursion-
ists, but staid and solemn in demeanor.the
younger as \vt:ll as the elder; and the nia-

joril v with bibles or hymn-books'in their
hands, »ih if proceeding to Sabbath service,
On they passed towards the place uf meet-
ing, passed the glittering rows of gorgeousshops, and through the fashionable thoroughfares.Thus the living stream.and
Mich a stream tVas never before witnessed
in lk'lfast, Jioured onwards* for at least two
hours, along both sides of the street.

" The scene in the garden grounds is said
by the Manner of Ulster to ha\o been one
of the most .striking, as well as impressive
and animating, ever witnessed in the province.The whole spaee within view from
any point was as closely Hacked as it was
well possible for it to bo. Kvcn the branchesof the trees were taken advantage of,
by number# of the junior members of the'
audience, as the most suitable situation for
seeing ami hearing; and there, while the I
sounds of praise were rising from the multitudebelow, these young worshippers Were
heard joining in song and thanksgiving.. j
Nothing of holiday levity, nothing of the:
thoughtless mirth of youth, was manifest
Among these; their attention was as mar-
teed, and their conduct as well ordered, as
flint of any persons in the vast assemblage. I
lloth as regarded its magnitude, and the
deep solenmify ami earnest spirit that po\*»laded if, (lie inrefirig issaid to have recall*
ed vividly the historic days and sceilcs of
flic singJng af the " Solemn League and
Covenant "

" The Hot. John .Johnson, of Tullisli,
Moderator of tho < iencral Assembly of the,
Irish I'resbyterrari Church, presided, and
in whs supported by the ministers of the
different Protectant denominations in and
around Belfast. After prayer, the choirmanread a chapter from the Holy Scriptures,and then gave out the 100th I'suhn;
and never hofore in Helfast did so many
Voices unite »n such hearty accord in sin-
ging thin fuYorite song of %ion< Scarcely
bail the first note been raised on the platform,when it was caught up by the immenseassemblage, tho majority of the voicescombining in surprising and unexpectedharmony ; and, as each starr/a elus d,
the dying away of (lie ct'idcncc in the far
distance of the throng, had an effect at
once solemn end thrilling.

Short addresses wore delivered by ministersand converts ; and also by Mr, AVilji.onDickpoii of hdinbtirgh, and Mr, jle«
for Dnimmond of Sterling. J'rayers were
also offered Up, afid Verses from hymns
sung. As it was impossible for the speak.....il » 1 1 . / * l I

crs, on inc eciurai piauorm to maKC inemaclvesheard by flic whole of ihc fast in Altitude,eJorgymCTt and others scattered
fheintt'ircs among them, each forming the
#enlre of a large congregation whit-It im*
Mediately gathered around, joining in ddrotionalexercises.

' At one time there wero no lens than
twenty of these subordinate meetings, numberingfrom two hundred to ono thousand
ea^-h. Every here aijd there throughput
the immense multitude, while the hymn or
the prayer was rising on high, persons
were being struck down under a sense of
deep and overpowering pouvicUuP wf fciu

Insi<lo of sonic of these circles there could
not linvc bcoli fewer than tweuty persons.chiefly females.apparently under the in-
lltienec of spiritual visitation, at the panic
inoiueut; some of them prostrate upon the
ward, and other* reclining upon the lapsof friends. These Wore nffcctcd in various
Ways.~rtomc weepiujr bitterly,"hut silently,.'Under a deep conviction of sin; xonie cry-ini» i»Wn/\nwl%» An- »»»/*» />«» 1.1.»

|'IIVVMU-Ij IV1 lliui IUIU l.lllli:i p UU'IUIU

to utter a word, so thoroughly were tlicir
physical faculties in abeyance. In many
parts of the garden groups of boys and
f>iils, who had retired from the body of the j

congregation, formed in the .shrubbery lit-
tie meetings for prayer and exhortation
among themselves. Some of these were

ragged little boys, who had evidently bcloli-
geu to the outcast classes. One of these
eases was that of a little boy, about eleven
years old, who, in a very retired part ot
the garden, engaged in prayer, surrounded
by about twenty lads of the sainc age and
class. This lad was, it appears, neglectedby his parents, and formerly obtained a

scanty livelihood by hawking ballads
through the street" ; and the tattered gar- j
incuts in which bo as well as his companionswore arrayed on "Wednesday, showed
that, in that rop-ct, their prospects in life
had not much improved.

" At the close ot' the general meeting,
one of (lie minlstehs of the town, who liatl
moved a gfdat deal among the juvenile population,was surrounded by a large assemblageof boys, who ultiinatoly formed themselvesinto a procession, and inarched into
town, singing.

' (), that will he joyful."
Many of these children evidently belong-

ed to the lowest classes of society. A por*
tion of the procession, which divided from
the rest, on arriving at the I'ond district,
ceased to sing till they bad passed its dan-
gerous precincts, and resumed their song
when they passed into Townsend-street..
The iinmotise concourse of people left the.
«r!irrli*n« in flin nwitf nviloi'lvl»o .

mnJlM'lty of them evidently Impressed with
(lie conviction that it was " gou«l for them jto have been there." A few mannfacto-
ries and other places of business wore clo-
sod for the day, in order to allow the work*
era to join in the above services."
ti'

i^qbulany*
From the ficrman.

Question for Financial MenHowis it possible for several persons to
he at the same time., and for the same sum
of money, at once debtor and creditor to
each other'!

ll,U STKATloN.
Mr. Oanderly had a son and a son-in-law. i

The son-in-law Was Very curious to know
whether his parent-in-law was altogether
i>nsvin liis nml ivlintlioi* lii<
extreme economy arose from avarice or necessity.

In order to discover the truth, lie requestedfruin Mr. Panderly the loan of fiftydollars. Mr. Dundcrly, who really was

extremly short of money, hut not at all inclinedto let his sou in law discover it. replied
to his request, that he Mould oblige him
with pleasure, but that first he must change
a larger bill, as he had not so small an
amount at hand ; and if his sou-iii-htW
Would wait an hour, he would bring him
the money.

OIT hurries Mr. Danderly, and in order
to accedc to the request (if his son-in-law,
applies 10 ins son ior tuo loan (it titty dollars,but without faying a word of the eircumstauccs.
The noil, who, like hi.-s falllOl', is aUogelhCrmoneyless, but anxious to oblige his father,also conceal* his inability, and begs

hint to Wait for only half an hour, na lie
must get a h)ck."»iii!th to remove the lock
from liis desk, ho having most unfortunate-
ly lost the key. The son then hurries aWay
in his turn, and, in order to help his father,
(but without mentioning bis request,) up-)
plies tothcfcoli-ln-laW fur the required sum,
which he immediately obtains.
Then lie hastens with it to accommodate

his father, who as quickly hurries to oblige
Ins son-in-law with the requested loan; and
thus, each one of the three becomes at the
Mine debtor and creditor for the .same liftv
dollars.
Tim Fkmai.i: Swinim.ku..Miss AbbyA. (ioddard is supplying the lioston journal#,probably against her own will and desire,with many more entertaining stories

of her financial operations. She obtained
a policy of insurance from the wife of u
sick k'entlomcn in Ti'ov. New York. She
cleared $700 by the operation. From anotlierlady in Troy she obtained $800 to
finish hrr school with. She obtained frofrt
a clergyman his name on a piece of paper,
nnd tlie signature -turned tip afterwards
with promissory note for {? 1,1)00 above it.
There was no loss to any one from this
transaction, as she was made to give it up.
Ah old gentleman of Troy endorsed two
notes for ">00 each. From another gentlemanof that place *hc got 9000. A singlelady in Lowell, Mass,, was induced by
her to hit her have twenty-five shares in a
iifT.- rt i«t «
r ire insurance i/onrpany. r>nc sunmjucntlysurrendered them to the lady's lawyer,
but said she would hnvo thefn again. She
wan up to licr word; obtained tho share#
and sold thoui. Tho original owner lost
itvctii^'uuc hundred (IoIIavs bjt tho transaction.At one time she had one hundred
and two achollnM in her school at Troy.

( KTTi NO TlBKI) OF PoLYCM-MY..A U tterfrom Halt 1/nJce City June 17, notices
the rcn>arka1jTo fact tluit flic institution of
polygamy is becoming unpopular among
the Mormons sincc the accession of the
recent l«r<.'0 emigrations from the States;
and that Jlrl^harii Young is beset with applicationsfor bills of divorce. In ooumv

ijncnec of thisstiitoof affairs, thrt" I'rophjet" has Issued orders to uilspond the ccrcmonyof "wealing.0
Til Kit k is n mnn in Kxctof wliouft memoryitf so xliort tlmt it only reaches to Lis

know. IVv consc(|\ienpo, lie lia.« not paltl
fyy hia lasi j>uir of hoot». 1

The Kiss in SchoolThefollowing incident in a dUMrtet school,
tjcseribcd by Mr. Willimu I'iu I'altncj', of New
York,, in aii address befofro ''Tlie Literary Society,"in Mock bridge, N|»i sh. , liis native liome.
will hike U)itny whoso heads are now streaked
w ith silvery htiit-s a Jotrrney buck to boyhood,nhd oruly life :

A dtstvief school, not fnr awhy,'.M'mI Heyksliire hills, oite winter's daj*,AVns humming With its wonted noise
Of three score mingled {»irlsand b(lyj^Soinc few upon their tasks intent,
Hut more on furtive tnlsehlcf bent;
The while, the master's downward look
Win fastened on a copy book,
Uose sharp and elear a rousing smack !
As 'twere a battery of bliss
Lot oil in one tremendous kiss!
What's that ?" the startled master cries.

"That tliir." a little imp replies,
" Wnth William Willith, if you plonthe.I saw him kith ThuthailUah Pcathc!"
With frown to make a statue thrill.
The master thundered, " Hither, Willi"
I.ike wretch o'ertaken in his track,
\v;ii. .<..i~.i ..I..i.!.. t
«. nuiCli viiutliva Ull 1U» U1UK,
Will hunt; ','fi howl in fcur ahd shame,Ami to that aw'ful prceence came.A great, green, bashful simpleton,
The bull of nil good-natured fun.
Willi finite suppressed, and birch upraised,
The threatnor iaullored."I'm amazed
That you, my biggest pupil, should
lie guilty or nn net so rude!
llufore the whole school set to tioot.
What evil genius put you to'i ?"
" "J'wns she, herself, sir," cobbed the lad,

1 didn't menu to be so bad.
Hut when Susannah shook her curls,
And whispered 1 was Trnld of girls,
And dursn't kiss n baby's doll,
I could'nt stand it, sir, nt nil»
kiii up iimi sist-ci ipv <111 Mic pjipt,
I know.lioo-lion.»l otiglif lo tiol,
lint, somehow, (Yotn tier looks.Itoo-lioo.
1 tliiui^lit slio kiml u' \vislic<l inc to!''

Hai.k ok a \Viiitk Woman' to Nk-
(iitnr.s in M assachi'sktts..Wc clip the
following iiom ft'om the New Bedford'I** .

^

I uncs :
We have reliable authority for stating

that a white woman was sold in this city the
other day to a negro for the sum of S;">0.
Hhe remained In hi.* service for a day and
a lii^ht, and then returned by undergroundrailroad to her master, lie sold her shortlyafterwards to another negro for the sum
of -n>0 cash down. This selling of white
women to negroes is not occasional, but is
tumwm ii ii int-ry uuy iraviMici ioii, up ay I* nave
nsecrtiiiuctl after sonic little Inquiry. As
tli.it voternn but defunct town cfier." Tom
W illiams," used to say.so niny it willi
faithfulness be said now."(Jit along in;
you is just ;is good as us." There is no
such sluve degradation-in the whole South,
as will compare with doing* on some of our
own streets.

-*

1m.mk.nsiTV (>>' Spack..Iii a conversationwith Prof. Olinsteiid, who is famil-
iar with astronomical statistics, ho Said that t

a railroad ear which at the rate of 20 miles
an hour, or -ISO miles in twenty-four hours
would bo fifty days In going round the
world, oiul live hundred days in going to
the moon, and live hundred years in going |
to the sun I To go to the pi.mot Neptune,
which is the largest discovered of uur plan-
ets, the car Would be traveling night and
day lor sixteen thousaud years! There is
distance for you. Jhit more thali that.to
reach the lixed star (»1 Cvgni, whose distancehas been accurately determined,
would take the car three hundred and twenty-fourmillions of years ! Still more: Light
travels at the rate of twenty millions of
miles a minute and it would take, at that
rate, nine years and a half for light to co.rt'e
from the star 01 Cygni to the earth, and it
would take forty years for light to come
from the north star to the earth, travelling
at the same rate.namely, twelve millions
of u;i!cs hi a minute.

^

1

kindjno kati.t witii mixintkrs..
There are many persons win««-religionconsists in finding fault with ministers.. !
Nor are they all of the Wot'ld. Home, jchurch memhct'H think this one ftf 'h^
privileges of their profession. And as
Satan desires to sift as wheat Simon, so,
they sift the charac ter and life of their
mi'.ibtcr. VIvery word he speak*, and cv- j
cry net he performs, in privutc and in pub-
lie at home and abroad, must be wcigtfed
in their balance.and 1f lie is found wanting,they must post up the church and the Jworld in reference to his defects und infir-
initios. This part of religion must be at- (tended to by Home one. " All members
have not the same office." And as they i
have a peculiar taste, if not talent, for fin-
dinir fault, ami relish for anything more

spiritual, they are faithful in pointing
out his real and imaginary defects. And
thus they nave him from that woe which
Christ said rested on ministers, when all
men spoke well of them.. True )Vitjicg»i.

I'lt ACTir.W..T<>lvfiOK AN I NDIA.W.Honlg'
of the Saginaw Indians arc intense wans
in their way. One of them, having given,
u trader some annoyance, was told that in
case he was seen again v.ith a bottle, it
would he taken from him and thrown into J
the firft. A few days the Indian appearedwith his pint flask in Ills blanket, as usual,
hut the trader was as good as his word, and
demanded the bottle, which the Indian
gave Up and started for the door. The traderthrew the flusk into the stove, upon
v tiich whang went the stove, and out came
the windows, the trader following clone behind.The next time that man burn* an
Indian's whiskey bottle lio will examine
it to see whether its contents arc of " Du[lont'.T»niikc" or gunpowder.

ar .

Many people pko newspaper#, hut few
preserve them ; yet the most interestingvending imaginable is n file' of old hcwii1pnpefH. ft brings rtp the very nge, with
nil Its hustle and every-day nftnirs, and
marks its genius and its spirit move than
tho. most Jtibored desoiiption of the historian'.Who can tnko rtp « piper hrtlf a

century hack, without thft thought that ah
most every name the^o printed is now cut,
upon htombstone nt tlm head of an epitaph.?

Al KKHKCJIAIM It iHMlid, fll*C 111 0(1C
out of tin; foain of Uic noa. The manufnci
turc of thorn, thorofore, mtwt-bc a Hurgejioal oponition.

N'ationai, cntliufiufin is the great liurveryof geniuB, &

/

" Consider Me Smith-1'
Tlicrc in n veVy pood HtdVJr in tlio papers

of the day, a joko (?) which was flayed by
old Dr.,Oiddwcll, formoly gf.thel. Diversity
of Nortli Carolina.-.The old doctor wan u

i .1 i
mii«i11 iimn, miu k'hii, uui naru aim im^iuar
ns the most UTegulnV of jiiuo knots.

IIg looked ns if ho tiught ho tough, but
he did not seem strong.. Nevertheless, lie
Was among the knowing ones, roputed to i
hens agile aS n cat; and in addition, was

by ho means deficient in knowledge of the"
" noble science of self-defence." Ilesides
lie was as cool as a cucumber. Well, in
the freshman class, pf a certain year, was
a burly beef mountaineer of 1<S or l!>..
This genius fconccived a great contempt for
old 1 Wins' physical dimensions; anil his
soul was horrified thut one so deficient in
muscle should be so potential in his rule,

I'oor Jones.that's what we'll call him
.had no idea qf-iuo^fd force. At any rate
be was not inclined (o knock under, and
be controlled despotically by a man that he
imagined that he could tie and whip..
lie tit length determined to give the gen-

>i..l AI i i.
iiuiiiiiii «t gcuiuci JUIVJUU.^oiiio
night. in th<$,('ollcgo C'ampus, prctciiding to
mistake him fur some fellow-stude.jit.

Shortly after on a dark and rainy night'
Jones met the doctor crossing the ('ampufr?'
Walking lip to him abrubtly, lie said :

" 1 lei low, Hinitli! volt rascal.is that;
yon'{"
And with that ho struck the old gentle-

man a blow 011 the side of (he face that had
nearly felled him.

Old Ihilnssaid nothing, but squared himselfand at it they went. Jones' youth,
weight and muse! ft made him an "ugly
customerbut after a round or two, the
doctor's Koience began totell, and ill a short
time be had knocked his beel'v :mta<roiiisf
down, and was astraddle on his cheat, with
one hand on his throat, and the other doul-
inj^ vigorous cliffs oil the side of his head.
Ah stop! Ah! stop! 1 beg pardon,

doctor! Doctor Caldwell.a mistake.fori
heaven's sake, doctor !' groaned .Jones,
who thought ho was about to be eaten up.

" 1 really thought it, Was Smith !"
Tho doctor replied with a word and a

blow alternately:
" T.t makes no difference; for all present

purposes, consider me Smith !"
And it is said, Old Bolus £aVC .Jones

such a potllidiug, then and there, as probablyprevented his ever inakif r another
mistake as Co peivomd identity.least on
tlie College Campus.
A liAiici; Kisii..Old .)nc Phillips was

an awful ."tory-teller. When a stranger
came to his tavern, if he appeal ;d at all
credulous, old .loo would tell a long yarn
to his vilhUte acquaintance, hut talk at the
stranger. A short time since a stranger
eamo into his bar-room, with rod, line, and
other lishifig paraphernalia, when Joe seizeda friend, ands'arted him by the question :

" Did.you hear about that big fish Col.
Potter caught in the rivet'?" I
The .stranger pricked up his ears, .loci

and his friend, talked on after this style: |
' No,'' said the Friend, in answer to .Joe's

question.
" llijrjrest sturgeon that ever w'.is cauirhtr.r c o

anywhere."
" Von don't say !"
" Yes, when ! came a Way. he hadn't

caught all of him, although he had about
six feet of hi;n ashore."

."(iraciotts! how much did it Weigh ?"
ti MM... 1 I 1 1 1 I 1
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tiiiit'barrels of uiI."
"Nino barrels of oil if' immuring the

stranger, advancing, " did you say nine
barrels V

" YoU," said Joey fiercely, " 1 said nine
barrels. Is that anything strange, sir ?"
"Oh, lio, beg paldoli," said the ytraif-

far, musingly: ''only I Was thinking it a

little singular that y<>u could extract twenty*
seven hundred pounds of i>i 1 from three
hundred pounds of fish !'' and, gathering
Up his lishing utensils, lie left.

Itol.o un, lioVs.-"!Iold on to Vottr'
toiijrue when yon are just ready to swear,
lie, or speak' harshly, ursayany improper
word.

Hold on to your hand when you lire
about to *tril<0, pilieh, mjiateh, ntcal, or do j
aliy improper net. i

Hold on to your foot When you arc on

the point of kicking, running away from
tudy, or pursuing the path of error, shame,
or crime.

Hold on to your temper when you arc j
ntigry, excited, or imposed upon, or otli^v.s
are aftgry about you.

I!old ou to your hoart when evil associate*neek your company, and invito you to
join in their guinea, mirth, and revelry. ^Hold on to your.good name at nil turn*
for it is more valuable to you than gold,
high places, or fashionable attire.

Hold oil to the truth, for it will serve
Well, Kin! do you good throughout cforuUy.Hold oil to your virtue.it is abjvc ajl
priee to you, in all times and places.'

Mold on to your good character, for it is,
and ever w\ll be, y<mr bc.«t wealth.
A dandy with inpro beauty than brains

married an heiress, Who, although very nq!complitdied, wok by ntt mpaim handsome.-*- |Olio day lie said to her, "My dear, «h "Kb"
an you are, 1 love you hh well as though
you were pretty." 44 Thank you, lovo," j
whm the ifj»5y. " i can return the oompli- j
jiinnt, tor tool ns you arc, I love you os well
ns though you hu'il wit 1"

Tiikuk is a lunn iu Algiers who tolls
bucIi good stpriea that his frictufo sny it is
d.mgerous to waJk fcith him iu the .for- ]
est*, for all ih.o hyenas cotue vov>ml hiiu,^'t ,l,U"h; '

WfiitK wo.to take us mm*
whiit wo oujjlit to bo, t**M
what wo I'enlly nfo, \v^»ourselves, without \f
any dinjruino. ,,A
Thoxk who*

accomuyr'*
vthelt *
/

TlIK Kl.KKt» (IF I'di'Til..Oil r let youth
cherish the happiest of earthly boons while
yet it is at its coinimitul; for tilery comctitthe day to all, whon " ncithor the voiee
of the lute uor the birds" shall bring bac k
(lift wliiiiiKnrv t ) i! t ( I'dlnti tluMi* voliinr
V,,V UUVVfc . * *"» ,v" v"

eyes, as unbidden as the (jews..Hulic'cr
)An Irish servant having crttered (he

drawing room, with the mistress's favorite
poodle,wringing wet, " J low is this, L>ridget; how came hido to get ,so very wet ?"
inouiial the ladv. " An faith, mam, an'
it was little Tommy tlint luul the tiny biu*te
IhhIiciI to the end of- it powl, and Was washingtlvc winders' whl him."

l?.\n»KXs says tluit chloroform was administeredin thirty thousand eases, iii the
I'reneh aviny in the Crimea, without any
faUd accident from it.

WllT'N IM*. l.ucas, a very unpopular
man, ventured on a speech in the Irish
Parliament, and failed altogether, (1 rattan
sai< I, "II e rose without a IVicud, and stit
down without an enemy."

I'm we not Hatter ourselves, the flattery
of others would never hurt us; for flattery
l.i a sun ot oau ilium"}' 10 wnieu our vanity

only gives currcncy.
^\'II v can not a (loaf uian bo legally cotv-

vieted i Jk't'iiUKO it is not lawful to condemna man without a hearing.
King's3Ioikittniii ^liliiarvSchool,VoltKV11,1.K, «

'pUK toutli scKSion ot' this liunllJiy lumlcil In- I
1 stitntion. willopunoit .Monday, the lotlt ol
August, to t'oiitiiino I'ottr month*.
Tkiims.. For Tuition, Hooks, Stationery .&e.

.llomd, lii^lits, Witching ;m>l Fuel, &NH, payablein advance. No pupil roceivetl under
twelve or uvul' eightucu yc»irs <>I ago, or who
(. annul rend and write, Circulars containing
........i. i c..n I
School limy Uo «\'ii ill tliis OHicti, or ohtaiuvu
liv aiMiessing I lie l'riiicipals at York v'.llo.'

Maj. M. JKMvISS, and Capt. A. COWAl'.D,
1'i'iiuTtmls.

l«lsn:1ttf5<r'R>.
(Jolt. J. .lottos, t'oluniliin, Hx-OoV^rtiov

J. II. Mi'Au.-*. Itucklicail, S. t.\ ; (ictioral I». I-'.
.iMiiiisnn, ' Omngtbiirg, S. C. : Col. I. I'. Wil-
son. Society lliil. S. C. i (5cu. H. M. <!. ItininoVaiil,Mcjiiit. H. ('.

july 'J-i. ih.vi a3r,

\oriii:.
T ^XDF.H mi order of tho Court of lvpiitv,

wc have been authorized, ami arc also
now prepared to distribute the personal state
of Unwell 'annon, doeeased. The Iroir^-at*
law of ,«itill deeeosed no hereby rei|0<Mted to
apply |br their distributive shares, as wc Will
not loader be hold respotisiblo For interest.

I'A XSOM IH'K K. { . , .

II \liMKT 1)1 KK, } A,|m r!l'

Aa'i I. iS.V.I 'J .'bit

Pendleton Railroad Company.
I l>SCU I HI>K»S to t)t<M;i||iit:il Htook nf'tllis i

i« I.l »i. i
r yhi*. in vim inmiivi tililt.im'

Sixteenth ami .Si'vcutoontli lindnlmonts arc |required t<> l>e paid as fallows, yi/.: ,|
Tlic 18th iiistuliiioiit on 1st day uf -May, 1 S.V.I

" I'MIi " " " " «Jnlj-, " J" " " " Sunt. "

\\\ II. D. UAIIXAHP,
M24, lsV.1 td JJco & froua'r. |
Stale ol'Motilli Carolina,pi^Kr.xf nitir- is rtir. currr or r<>m>u>.\ i-i.kap.
F. N. (iurviii | / '«> » »</« Aharlinirnt.

v.s> Xurvid, II & I'liHinin,
Anson llaltg '& Co ) ]'/(?'*. .1 tt'ifK.
\lf IIKUK.AS. I In* jilainiill' did, on tin* UOili day
11 ifl DccvniWr, lb-"iN, file liii uci-iaration

against the defendant*, v,'lio (as it is said) are
absent tvom and without the limitsof thtyState,
and lmve neither wife nor attorney known withinthe Name upon whom a copy of the said declarationmight he reeved : li Is ordered, lucre*
('ore. ill a I the said defendants do. appear and
plead 10 !lie said declaration oa or before the
lilstdavof Dcceuibov, IHjUj otherwise, final
andYih-iohitc judgineiit will then be given and
awarded ngitlllst Ihoiu.

,1. K. llAOOOl), e.c.i'.
"Ink's ('ftipo. I)ch. 2<l. lyfj
Stale ol' Moulli Carolina,

I'tt'KKNX lit ST.IK Tit K CCIflST OP I'tl.HMOX I'l.KAS.
A.-Kubins & Son |
vs Foreign ..Attachment.

Jolurl) Pnokott. )
I) Hlenmnii }

vm , Foreign Attachment.
Thompson Shod. )llcury \V"tkius |

vs Foreign Attachment.
Thompson Shed. |
Anil.,,.,. V I n/i.,»

v.s i Foreign Attachment.
Tholnpson Slifcd. I

J. J. Norton, Plaintiff's Attorney.
V VIlKllKAif, .lie phi i Mitt's dhl. on tin* '22d
T i day of A prii, 1850, tile their decWations

against ilie .ifelcndants, who (as It is said) fire
atseiii from and. wilhrint t lie limits of this State,
afid have neither Nvife nop allovnoy known withinthe same nfion whom a copy of the said do-
I'liiruiiiui iiiijjui oc si'i'vcii; u is orticrtsu, Inci'oI'oro,tlnit tlic Hni<l'<lcfcm1nn(H <l<> appear utul
pl«n<| i<j the. sniil ileclaration on or I lie
_':M ilny of April, 1W); otherwise, ti.al anil
absolute judgment will then bo given and awar

against thorn.
.j. k. ii \r.X)OD, f.f.r..

Clerk's OUicc. April JJ. I8.V1 In Jyq
Nlate oi\Soiilli linn,

zickkss nfj«T.ix Tfi': col 'nt nr chmmiin I'i.ka».
J. O. I.owis | i'on'igii Attachment,

vs [ , J. j. Norton,
Aikou Hangs & Co. ) I'lff'H Alt'vf
WHHAKAH, the plaint ill didr on thy 2.1 dajIf of December, IKM, tile his declaration
s^ainst the defendants, who (as it in said) arc
absent from ami witoout the lin^itHof this State,
ami have neither wile J»or attorney kjjftivn withinthe saint'. hj»ott whom a copy of the said tlccl.ii'nlii.tiIll l.n uni.t*..^ . ! !j «... I....... 1

aiiauil* »*v pvi IV« . M in UIMVI v^| "ICIf

tore, tlint the s.tiil dcfen<lnnlk do appear nml
jik'nd t } tlie xhld* ileclftrirtton on or before the
Ihl dfty of Deet'inhcr. Iftl'.t; otherwise, fiiml
i«hftohito}mlgen»eiit jjill tliei} be given iin.'.'
de<| tgniiiHt then*

^Vrk's^"'
the i
i*S
y

% «P<1

t. >.
r* *

.

GKEEXV1LM3 1MAKBLK YAK I).
Kubm-ribcr lnis on linml ami is eon*

Jl Rtantly receiving u large ami varied nsMirtineiitot'
American and Italian Marfclo,
To \\'1»i<5l» he wouM enll tlio attention of tli«»ur
in want ol\u suitable .Moiiuinciit to mark tiny
spot \vhtfre repoue the reniaiun of tlieir <lepnfteitrchitivchami friends. Carving ami
lettering of nil kinds neatly ami promptly
excvutrd.

ItXtf" l'urticiiliir attention paid to orders 1 »y
inruL 'JAMKg M. AlJ.KX.

'

(JrJonvilTo C. IT., S. 0."T Feb. 22"* .il-tf
X. 1?. Mo rofcrs to l> 0 Wosttfold, Ouwor»

Cox, Miukly & Co.. Dr. M IV Kuvlo, W It
Watt*on, Ks«|., 'Jo! I) lloko, U Mtdvay, Kf<j.

\V. NOP.II IS." .lit. J.V. IIAltlilPOX. /.. C, IM I.1.IAM

\0IIllis. HARRISON & Pt'LLUM,
Attorney* «t Law,

A \l» .

so i, i ci to us i x i:g i: i t v,
\ I'I I.I. iilicinl promptly to all lui.dnoss n'rus11to«! to tlieir cure. Mil. IYiVi.iam villitdii'iivulw» iViiiml In

oi kk k at I'ICKI-.ns 11., s.
h. isr.rt ittf

Rags! Rags:
VIT-I'! \*sint to liuy *.>,000 pounds CI.EAN
) V IIAUS.

,r. H. K. S 1.0AX & t'O.
Poiiillcton, Jttl,v 4, I s.v.i 50tf*.

Hides and Bark!

(1ASII will Itcpniil I'<h* llitlcxantl Tan Hark
>' un ilolivciy at i>»v Tan Ynr»l.

*

\V M. V AN W VVK.
April.IS. is.v.i tini

J. H. VOIGHT,
Tin, C opi'orMiillli & s<III maker,

\V.\I,II.\I,I,A, S. (*..
AV'II.I. piv« nlflrt .nltemiAn <o all buMnons cni'ln|.ste<l lo lii* ciU'C. Tciina tlie litvst,. rcuyoiiuMr.

Inn, rj. 18*»0 2(jif

Brandrcth's Pills,
von .v.i/,a; at xm.i huynv, s. c.

1'iir.M-. ceicuritieii rius sire ui vegeiame eeiniionii'l.five from mercury or thAi#* of any
kind. They afe * sovereijtirreineily for pniu or

nny uneasiness ill the bv'l.V. >'>' costivenoms..
>*kiii Ureases, ol any inveterate ami painful character,such as erysipelas, Mtill i-liontit. tetter ami
summer lir.it. have Keen erailieatfctlby llie5rti.se.
These pills have cured the rheumatic. the epleptie.tlio paralytic, anil the eoniMiinptivu. In
Jaundice and all affections of the liver, liynpej .iiu,dysentery, au<l diarrhoe. pleurisy. smldcii
pains ami iiiHuiiitualiolis, Icinale obstructions,
xmrliiitie ami srrolfithuis. even gouty anil neuralgicaltcctioiis, have give'u way to the use of
this medicine : ami How. alter twenty yerira experienee,the public estimation of l>iamlreth°H
I'ill.s continue to inercase. Fo.r Worms I'>'anilrelh'fl'ills arc the lies; vermifuge: they ,ne
lliliimhlc A lit11c* six Vchts! olil, for sOnit!
weetts wiih «1 roopin^f ; it* mother gave it one of
Itramlrelli's viigar coated pills; the next day
tliero euiiiu away a worm, sixteen inches lon^
an I as )nrj;o as a child's linger. Tlie eliiKl win*
well. Ami lor Pleurisy nothing is better.' I.et
the people discard prejudice ai'd try them.
B^rSoM by W. 8. & (J. P. W11.1.1 A.MS, at

Salubrity. S. ut the* usual prico.April-L'i»r 1 k.v.i :;<.iif

Slate orSotiflt Carolina,
I'leKKNs.in r.«jriTV.

Newton l>. l>iivis. Kx'or.? I .. ...

VH
I Jiill for Discovery,

< mii- i i 1 nciiei, tee.< . Mnrel a wile, et. nl. J
IT appearing lo llic ('oinlnissloiier llinl .Tolm

'i*. A. I % list and wile A realty, ""lefendnnls iu
I his case, reshh? without thu limits'of this Slate:
On motion of Wliititer ami Wbinter. complainant'sHolit-ti«>i*. ii is orderedllirti ihejmid nUccnt
defendant* do appear. plead aiiswer.or demur
to complainant's said hill of complaint, within
lli.-ec months IVotn the publication hereof, or an
order jiro < »»#»/» *.<«» will he taken ns to them.

UtM'.'T. A. TIIO.MI'SON, r.K.i'.it.
('oiii'is. (Mice, May 2">, lW.t -I I oiu

* Estate Notico.
\ FINAL settlement of I lie Kslnir of .lumen

Latham, deceased, will he made before the
Ordinary, at T'lcken* ij, II.,nn Monday! lie l.'ili
(lay of August next.' Tlioso lihving' demands
against said estate will present tliemby that time
attested as the law requires, atjd those indebt-
cil ilnTcty tiiiifit nutkc p.-i vincm forthwith.

MAllV LATHAM. Ailm'x. '

.1. S. LATHAM, -Adrii'r.
At.iv 12. Is-Vt 4-_'8n\
Stale ol Sou III laioliua,

I'CKKNS.J.\ K«|llTV.
I'. 11. Keitli, Kx'tvix ct.. ul. )

v.<< ^ Hill for Wclicf, i\o.! Kli.->1nt Lawrence. ct. nl. J
IT n|i|icarin^ to (lie foiimiisHioiHT tlint Jolni

M. Lawrence, William Welili nml vrilo
Kstlier mid V.. 11. (iii^HKVfiiy nml wife Arlejinissa, ve.«iile without the.limit* of tlibi Stale.
On motion of Norton, complainant*' solicitor,ll iu .....t !...< .1.. >-

itppcnr. flnswct* or ilomui* locoiniiliiiniihls'
sniil hill of complaint. witliiu llirco months from.
tho publication hereof, or tm order i>ro j-ohJ'ixkowill bo taken hh In tlieni.

A. THOMPSON, r.K.i-.i>.
Con'ru. Ultiefi Junt 20, 1W0 ftnj

A Friendly Notioo.
VLL iiorMoni imlolitud to tlie Kstnte of

Uyx. (It-twincd. u»upt M'ttlo tit
oiiec*. Tlioec Having '(IciiiiuhIs flaniiuU tlio
Katatt must rcwlor them in nuuontuiglu law.
ii.. i.:. - !.- i ^ - t_ .1.-
»m »»io iu«|iM;ni. iiic Utiles I nuiutt l»T"t* 111 1HU
htinds of Mr. li. Cox foY ati ( inT-y ecttlo.
moot. I prefor winding up lliu estate' just,
as soun »h the I i\v wrH nilrttit, iw fur as I nm
i. uce. i.cmI as 0i«.> of tho mlhuni*fw»tow«.

J. It. IIUXMU0TT, Ailm'r.
'»lJ. is^O XI"

{ fMntr of South Carolina,
«,x oiriil.NAnv.tifKrMfiUC:

lix l>iirtu > I'cllHo^foT^CCOilW.l.vomii'U lower*. i

ON Ih'ui-Iiik lti«> I'lliliuii in tlic lib.enw», nu<l
h n|>]>enriiig (<> my KHiiiliiciSnn tlisit Kli»*#Cnrver, AWmiiihiiniov «»f ilioe*irttfj«>t Abnjliuni

jAWee, ilocwed, i* nb»oul from {hp Siulo; on
»i-l\litii>uvr, li in ojiioiH'il t)int lio

( Court >!'
.it ("») 1'ljkwiBlmnnIiIk mlininistrnii<>>tol aaitl c*»
U Jay of KpiitcniOT^tefxt. or a

imiiln in llMuiiHf atl SHraftt vu-yrr*
the 5iiyttc*<»Wfr

: I.colu»ril Toworll< and Martin
.rod to las'ft nJ nwwitr in IlieKftkl
iv iilV6i)i<>nfi<>nr<l nrnl render on

i<l ArlfiiiiliMrntioii. NYitnciw iny
tlic UJtfh .li.j of Mnv¥S}i&!t

. W. J, SMllKOX^
"WO 4A * fim
" nStick.

WI.WCK8 a. v. wum:, vifr .t-,c.
Mw Wl.iir, Unriicss iiKtkor, <»f WitHjjpHn,
by g)v<rs notico Hint, at ttio oxi»ii;»tToii of

,<hj month* from tli(«> iW0, I wlM rrMUKdi'l
,>tiftim>xA tt #Alo triwlpr or froo cki»Tor,> %
olcuiiation in that of Millmor.

f. a. v. wriltp!.
Aug 1, 185U 'iOiu

>4 #r


